
106/50 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

106/50 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wenhao Wang

0452075277

https://realsearch.com.au/106-50-ferry-road-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/wenhao-wang-real-estate-agent-from-stockwell-west-end


$780 per week

At 121sqm, this apartment has been carefully designed to utilise space and ensure that comfort is never compromised,

perfect for those looking for more space in their rental property.The kitchen is fitted with Smeg appliances, an expansive

bench top plus a pantry.  Indoor and outdoor living seamlessly combine together and 2.7m high ceilings flow through to an

oversized 33m2 balcony.For those who enjoy having a tranquil retreat, the master bedroom has a large walk-in-robe,

spacious ensuite, an abundance of natural light and direct access to the balcony.Prominent features include:• Kitchen

complete with Smeg appliances including dishwasher, oven, range hood and cooktop• Expansive balcony extends from

living area• 1 car space in secure basement parkingEnjoy the Rooftop entertainment area with pool, rooftop lounge and

cinema as well as an outdoor kitchen / dining terrace with bathroom amenities.You will enjoy access to the CBD and South

Bank’s cultural precinct within a matter of minutes. West End’s cultural and dining hub is a casual stroll from Encore

where you can be amongst the action, feasting on flavours of the world or enjoying live music in one of the many eclectic

bars.• 80m stroll to Brisbane River• Minutes away from South Bank and the CBD• Local City Glider buses and walking

and cycling paths• Assortment of fast eats, trendy cafes, and fine dining restaurants• Situated within the Brisbane State

High and West End State School catchmentAll prospective tenants please register prior to any inspection at the Onsite

Manager's Office, Encore Apartments, Ground Floor, 50 Ferry Road, West End.Please contact Stockwell Living on 07

3846 5099 to view this beautiful home or email propertymanager@stockwell.com.au to arrange a viewing.*Images are of

our display apartment which are indicative of all Encore apartments listed.


